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DISCUSSION: The application was deniedby the Director, CaliforniaServiceCenter, CSC, and is now before
the AdministJative Appeals Office(AAO) on appeal. The appealwill be dismissed.

The applicantis a nativeand citizenofHonduraswho is seekingTemporaryProtectedStatus (TPS)under section
244ofthe Immigration and Nationality Act (the Act),8 U.S.C. § 1254.

The applicant filed an initial application for TPS after the initial registration period had closed. The Director,
TexasServiceCenter, (fSC), deniedthatapplication on December22, 2003,afterdetermining thattheapplicant
had failed to establish he was eligible for late initial registration. The Director, TSC, reopened the case on
February 23, 2004, andprovided the applicantwith an opportunity to submit additionalevidence. The applicant
filed a motion to reopen based upon the February 23, 2004, decision and the matter was forwarded to the
Director, AAO. On December 20, 2005, the Director, AAO, remanded the case because no determination had
been made on the latest motion to reopen. On February 22,2006, the Director, TSC, dismissed the applicant's
motionto reopen and deniedtheapplication andagain determinedthatthe applicanthad fiilled to register for TPS
in a timelymannerwithinthe initial registration period.

The applicant filed the current Form 1-821, on December 16,2004, and indicated that he was re-registering for
TPS.

The Director, CSC, deniedthe re-registration application because the applicant's initial TPS applicationhad been
deniedand the applicantwas not eligibleto applyfor re-registration for TPS.

Ifan alien is filing a re-registration application, a previousgrant ofTPS must have been afforded theapplicant,as
only those individuals who are granted TPS must register annually. In addition, the applicant must continue to
maintain the conditions of eligibility. 8 C.F.R § 244.17.

The applicant has not previously been granted TPS. Therefore, he is not eligible to re-register for TPS.
Consequently, the director's decisionto denythe application will be affinned.

There is no indication that the applicant was attemptingto file a late initial application for TPS instead of an
annual re-registration. Moreover, there is no evidence in the file to suggest that the applicant is eligible for late
registration for TPS under8 C.F.R § 244.2(f)(2).

Beyond thedecision ofthe director, it is noted thatthe applicantbas provided insufficient evidence to establish
his continuous residence andcontinuous physicalpresenceduring the requiredtime period. 8 C.F.R § 244.2 (b)
and(c).Therefore theapplication sballbe deniedfor these additional reasons.

The application will be denied for the above stated reasons, with each considered as an independent and
alternative basis for denial. An alien applyingfor temporary protectedstatusbas the burdenofproving that he or
she meets the requirements cited above and is otherwise eligible under the provisions of section 244 ofthe Act.
Theapplicanthas failedto meet thisburden.

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed.


